
HUB HELPER 

Job Description: to support The HUB Manager and help the process of 
fulfilling resident’s requests to run smoothly.  

Ensure the daily Register of Requests sheets and Job Sheets are 
completed correctly at different process stages. Help with any admin 
related tasks including filing etc. and the co-ordination and allocation of 
jobs to Foot Soldier / Community Volunteers who do the shopping and 
collect prescriptions.  

Collect cash, cheques, receipts and completed Job Sheets etc from 
returning Community Volunteers, update the Register and ensure photos 
of Job Sheets (previously taken by Helpline Volunteer) for completed 
jobs are deleted from both the Helpline phones.  

Monitor and ensure that health and safety guidelines relating to COVID-
19 are being followed inside The HUB, including but not limited to social 
distancing, cleaning/sanitising of equipment and hand hygiene. 

At the end of the day, if the HUB Manager isn’t at The HUB, you may 
need to lock up the cash float, cheques, bank cards, card reader, 
phones, Job Sheets and Register sheets in the lockable cabinet. 

Shifts: At present, there are 3 shifts each weekday for 3 or 3.5 hours 
long between 8am-11am, 11am till 2.30pm, 2.30pm till 6pm. Weekend 
shifts are as required but likely to be fewer/shorter than weekdays e.g. 
10am-1pm; 1pm-4pm.  

Location: At present, the Hub Helper role is based at St John’s Church 
Meeting Room (aka The HUB).  

 
This document is only intended to cover the HUB Helper Volunteer Role - separate 
documents cover personal safety issues etc. No volunteer should attend for a shift if they 
are experiencing symptoms that may be linked to COVID-19 or attend for a shift if they have 
been in contact with anyone e.g. another family member, experiencing these symptoms 
until 14 days have elapsed and they are symptom free.                                           
 
 
 
 
 



HUB Helper Workflow / Task Prompt Sheet.        
 
    After call received and Job Sheet completed by Helpline Volunteer:- 
 
VOLUNTEER  TASK 
HUB Helper 
‘HUB Front Office’ 

N.B. there may be Jobs/Job Nos. listed at the top of the new 
day’s Register Sheet that have been ‘carried over’ from 
previous day/days because they couldn’t be completed for 
various reasons. Do not alter those Job Nos. because they 
tie-in with Register Sheets from previous day/days. 
 
There will be a new Register Sheet for each day.  
 
Receive Job Sheet from Helpline volunteer. 
 
Check that a photo of the Job Sheet has been taken. 
 
Enter details of new Job Sheet onto Register of Requests, 
and Follow-Up Call Request Sheet if needed, (HUB Front 
Office section written across top of Register Sheet), allocate 
the Job No., (numeric order), write Job No. on Job Sheet as 
well as in Register.  
 
N.B. New Job Nos. for the new day will start with the 
number following on from the last number used on the 
previous day e.g. last Job No. on previous day’s register was 
23 so first new Job No. of the following day will be 24. 
 Job Nos/ for Follow-Up Calls start with F and run in their 
own numeric order. 
 
If required, phone Danbury Convenience Store with the 
shopping list and give resident’s surname and Job No. as 
reference for shopping to be matched with correct Job Sheet 
when Community Volunteer goes to collect shopping. 
 

 Write the name of the Community Volunteer/Foot Soldier 
who is allocated the job on Job Sheet and in Register. 
 
N.B. Don’t allocate more than 2 shopping jobs to any one 
Community Volunteer at any one time. 
 

 Phone Community Volunteer/Foot Soldier (rota on site) to 
come to The HUB when there a few jobs that require 
allocation. 
 



Try and give jobs that require resident’s payment to one 
volunteer because there is only 1 card reader. 
 
Give Community Volunteer/Foot Soldier items displayed on 
checklist at The HUB Inc. e.g.  
bank card if shopping/prescriptions need payment,  
card reader for resident to pay (if payment required), slips 
with bank details. 
Job Sheet; ID badge, gloves, sanitiser etc if required. 

                
When Community Volunteer returns from jobs:-  
 

HUB Helper 
‘HUB Back Office’ 

Check Community Volunteer is OK and ask if any other 
concerns noted with resident which need 
considering/actioning. 
 

 Receive completed Job Sheet, bank card, card reader, ID 
Badge, cash, cheques etc from volunteer. 
Update Register (HUB Back Office section written across top 
of Register sheet) 
File completed Job Sheets in surname alphabetical order in 
blue file if job is complete.  
N.B. if a job is incomplete, it needs to be ‘carried over’ with 
its existing Job No. onto the top of next day’s Register Sheet. 
Job Sheet is stapled to next day’s Register Sheet to be 
followed up by the team the next day. 
 

 At end of the day:-  
 
Photocopy that day’s completed Register Sheet, attach 
cheques, receipts etc to original and place in ‘sleeve’ ready 
for Accounts. 
File photocopy of Register Sheet in ‘blue file’. 
Delete photos of completed jobs from phones – (cross-check 
with Helpline volunteers and ask them to delete) 
 

  
Request from Accounts:- 
 

HUB Admin 
‘Accounts’ 

Give batch of original Register Sheet with cheques etc to 
Accounts (check that photocopies are already in ‘blue file’. 
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